
Mrs. Thomasson Is
New Teacher
ANDREWS Mrs Leila M

Thomasson has been elected as a

member of the \ndrews elemen¬

tary school faculty to fill the sixth
grade vacancy caused by the re¬

signation of Chester Davidson
Mrs Thomasson assumed her
teaching duty last week Mrs

Thomasson attended VV C T. C.
at CuUowhee and the University
of North Carolina She holds her
B S degree and also h.i^ her A

Andrews Personals
Charles Wood, who has been a

patient in the Rodda-Van Gorder
hospital, has returned home and
v recuperating nicely.

certificate in Primary Education
Mrs Thomasson has had teaching
experience in Cherokee. Graham.
Anson. Scotland and Pender
counties
Mrs Thomasson i» a native of

Cherokee county

si bs( kiri: to hie srot'T

Accidents Cost
Today

YOU NEED ACCIDENTINSURANCE
StE US TODAY

(' . F . I! V I) E
GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone 145 Murph\. \ C.
Rrpiesj'iuiii-; nil Hi \\ M.HI> Hartford

HENN
Theatre

MURPHY, N. C.

One Day Only
Sat., Feb. 14
On Our Stage
YIPPEE!

Direct from Hollywood
in Person

Columbia's
Top Western Star

CHARLES STARRETT
and His Stage Show

INCLUDING
THE SUNSHINE BOYS

Rod o and Screen Favorites
Songs . Comedy - Music

Admission: Children 35c - Adults 76c
Including Federal Fax

WINTER and SU^Ms-H
.Always the suit !

^ ou'll like V\')Y\ i >>

FL( )L I! In1' .m-i' \ on < i<1

pind on it i i givi' il
>.ime fine baking ri ill -. «l.i \

after «]ay, v inter or summer

. . . SNOW GOOSK is a

wholesome, high < 1 11 a 1 i ty
flour tliat is snowy \\ liite ami
"smooth as silk" . . . grand
for baking delicious biscuits,
pies and other pastries. Try

' SNOW GOOSE next

time you need flour.
?

ASK YOUR GROCER/

i A Honor Roll
Is Announced
ANDREWS.-The following pu¬

pils made the A Honor Roll for
the first half of the school year
in the elementary school: First

grade: Terry Postell. Fatty Hol¬
land Jeanette Tathan. Mary Aliee
Wilson. Vieki Derreberry. Bobby
Truett. and Bonita Howell; second
urade Joan Wilkey, Richard
Smith. Bobby Xeal. Gene Soles-
bee. Kitty Taylor. .Jackie Gregory,
Ruth \lmond. and Boyd Pullium:
third grade Bill Harris. Kent
I. ii-hter. Jerry Pullium. Judy
Bab:ngton V relit h Hay. Sally

rtt \ lr. .a Garner. Charles
sni :i. Ja:i iv U'ats Grace Stiles,

:i.i She!b\ .! Holloway. fourth
grade Willis Anderson. Nina

un. Judy Bristol Frances
ks Wi Ima ( ':.;<!> Robert Ha>

r >bb\ Howe!' and J:me (Jr. :or\

ad' Bobbie Conley. David
N I'm :: v |ic< k Charles Davi-

I' i-kett and Lannon Po>-
-iv 'i K 'ninth Holl<>-
I> in Traett. and Wand

nth b- 1. .!!!<.

hth grade Kenneth
Koike !*. Iau:l ». Kerning. June
^ ^ Pa-smore Lucy
1 } b Lominac. .Janice

K '.! Rut. !i Flow er-

liiiow Your Teacher
I' n ltO\ I) ROBINSON

WDHKW - Mr Lena H Ford
aches one the four sections

Mrs Ford
r - her B s (!i j rec from VV C
C with a major in Primary

Education, and she also holds her
A Certii i v the same field
Wlnle at W C T C Mrs Ford
was ;»ctive n the various college
i .uh< Prior to teaching in An-
irews. Mrs Ford had teaching
xper:ence in the schools of Gra¬
ham and Cherokee counties Mrs
Ford has been teaching in the
Andrews Unit for the past seven

years Mrs Ford is a native of
Cherokee county and is a graduate
>f the Andrews high school

Claude L Scroggs
Associate Editor
Of Agriculturist
Claud 1, Scroggs, grandson of

Mrs Lille Scroggs of Brasstown.
i- the new associate editor of
Southern Agriculturist. Mr Scrog¬
gs was graduated from Lee H
Edwards high school in Asheville.
He received his B S in agricul¬
ture at Berea College Berea. Ky..
his M A in agricultural econo¬

mics at the university of Missouri.
Columb and has completed the
requirements for his P H I) in
agricultural economics at \ C
State College. Raleigh, where he
formerly taught that subject
During World War II he served

on the Quartermaster's Board and
was a member of the research
team that, in collaboration with
the Surgeon Generals Office,
planned, conducted and reported
en the study of the expeditionary
r;.!:on. at that time considered to
be the most' complete study of
human nutrition ever conducted.

PRAC TIC \L
I X 1*1". R 1 1 NC I

Six teacher training students of
'i "!i!r_ Harris Coll <¦ r bein.!

«-n ;m opportun !\ to receiveI practi< :il e\|H'i*iene» <n tli teach-
in.: rolV^M.m dtir 'h:s school
otiarti r

\ our Hafr Kcmentary
¦- hool placcd in

11 nation for
\vi i-k. This is
t\\" hours of

ft n I p inning
arc engaged in
observation and

r ation are:
( ud 1. l lark. Hradcnton. Flor-

« i Perry Maysville: Vir-
Iattle. Cnlbfrson. North

C Ma: Dora Moreland. Hiwas-
-ee. Marcus Martin. Gainesville;
and Herbert Bowman, Gainesville.

Many farmers take the lif" out
of their fences by stretching wires
too tightly That's especially true
with woven wire fences and near¬

ly 40 per cent of all fences ;.re of
that type.

Dr. .). R. Bell
Dentisl

Murphy General Hospital

Phones: Business 215

Residence 4b

Murphy, N. C.

Record Aid In
Better Farm
Planning
Because of records kept on their

past year's operations, thousands
of North Carolina farmers will
have a hotter balanced system of
farming for the new year, says C.
Hrice Ratchford. in charge of
Farm Management for the State
College Extension Service
Kecords kept by farmers in this

1 state last year probably outnumber
! those kept during any other year.

Mr Ilatchford said, and this means

!: .t the st ron and weak points
>>f the farm busine>< can b«- de-
tcctf and adjustments made in
the 1P4E operations
There re still a large number

of farmers in the state who do not
k.-. o records. he declared, and.
l>- se of 'his. many of them have
no m win* their e\p< nses are so

-re:«t n. me time- and their re¬

ceipt-. >d small. Mere are -ome

>'( t !.» reasons why records should
he k. pt on c \ ery farm.

P. perls kept records give the
lea as to which enter¬

prises were the most profitable.
\-h practices were most profit-

.hlc wirc'i exnense item* were

the h -host, and whether the farm.
bole paid off. the specialist

declared.
On r.Mst farms in North Caro¬

lina. there some practice or en¬

terprise wh eh costs the farmer
money For example, the record
.nay indicate that the farm, as a

whole, made a profit; yet. wme

¦.nterprise or practice did not pay
expenses*. The farmer would have
made more money had he not had
the extra enterprise or used the
additional practice.

Well kept records will likely
reveal expense items such as re¬

pairs to machinery and equipment
that are very high, and could be
lowered if a real effort was made
to do so On other farms, feed
costs may be too high, and on

others, it may be the labor cost
which prevents the farmer from
making a profit

All of these governing effects

Keal Estate
Transfers

Paul Davi and wife, Ruth
Davis, to Wade Kephart and wife.
Wanda Kephart. property in
Cherokee county adjoining prop-
erty of Edward M English and
Billy Cornwall.
K W Chapmen and wife. Julia

Chapman to Charles Coleman,
property in Murphy township.
Derand Hughes and wife. Kan

m II Hughes, to William McAfee
..nd heirs property in Dule Land

Improvement company. Mur-
ph.

Mrs Dorothy Carpenter New
\ ».rk State, and Edward N Car¬
pi nti n as executor of the will of
C.< W. Carpenter, deceased, to
.i.i ¦. Striblinij. property in the

of Andrews
S \ Moore and Myrtle Moore,

to L Shields and Dair Shields
property in Cherokee county
L V. Shields and Dair Shields

to Ta! *ha Moore property in
Cherokee county.

\i o Stiles and wife. Lula
Stiles, to C W Morton and wife.
1: :':ia Morton, property in Shoal
( k tow nship

\. F (ireene and wife. C lytic
CJretne. to Fred Raxter. property
-! ( h;Tokee county

>» (' White and wife. Parolee
Wlutt. to Bruce West and wife.
\ Wes\ property In %ndi ew -

Frank Rhodes and wife. Eunice
Rhode:. Etta Kincaid and hus¬
band. Claude Kincaid. Robert
Rhodes and wife. Margie Rhodes,
Richard Rhodes and wife. Leon a

Rhodes to Clyde Rhodes, proper! \

in Cherokee county
Homer Robinson and w i f e.

B: -lie Robinson to Frank Robin-
son. prroperty in Murphy town-

magr be determined Iff records are

kept. Mr Ratehford said.

PIMPLES
DON'T SQUEEZE THEMI Instead brush oa
KLBERBX and tea how smsslngljr fait It
fcidta ugly pimples as It dries fham oftan oa
5rtt trial. Not a greasy salve thst plmplsathrive on. but s toothing medicsted liquid that
relieves itching.drives redneta out.
Aik for KLEENEX at all druggists. AQ*DoubI» your money bmck if it rs/ls "fTi

snip.
W C. Mull and wife, Normal

Mull, to C M Robinson, property
in Cherokee county
Lee Erwin to Clyde Dockery,

property in Cherokee county ad¬
joining property of A W. Wiley

Peachtree Farm and Home sup¬
ply. a partnership composed of
Ronald V Mack J. C. Kil pat rick
and Lucile Kilpatrick, to J. C and
Lucile Kilpatrick, property in
Murphy township.
Robinson and husband. M L.
C M Robinson. Mrs. Mamie

Robinson. C S Mull and wife.
Gertrude Mull, to Karl () Robin-
son. property in Cherokee county.

Harnett Klliott and wife, Ammic
Klliott, to Homer Robinson, and
wife. Birdie Robinson, property in
Murphy township

A. .1 Horton to Elden Alien.
property in Shoal tveck townshi')

K. C Moore and wife. Fannk
Moore to Joseph Harvey Wilson.
Jr property in M o o re la n d
i< events. |

Roy K n -4 and wif v Klla King 1
o Sidney J Bryson. property in \
Cherokee county adjoining Har-
haw estate. James Dockery
J A Mallonee and wife, Essel

VTallonee. to Arnold K.ilpatrick
ind wife. Lenora Ki! patrick
>roperty in Murphy township
E A Wood and wife. I^enna W

rVood. to Edgar A Wood. Jr.
>roperty in Cherokee county

Pain.'or quick. delightfully comforting help foriches and pains of Rheumatism. Arthritisfeurltls. Lumbago. Sciatica, or Neuralgia trytomind. Works through the blood. Fir.st dosajsuallv starts alleviating pain so you canvork. enjoy life and sleep more comfortablyvet Romind at druggist tod»y. Quick, com-ilete satisfaction or money back guaranteed.

PROTECT YOt R LOVED ONES
With A

Ql INN A HUMPHREY
Mutual Burial Certificate

ONLY COSTS 25c TO JOIN
QUINN & 111'MPIIREY
Mutual Burial Association

Copperhill, Tenn.

Arthritis

"Bargain sale ! Heck. no. they're jusi
swapping Pepsi Cola Treasure iops'I*

. Ixxjk for hidden design under the cork in
every Pepsi-Cola boltle lop.

. Enter Pepsi's great $203.725"TreasureTop"Sweepstakes and Contests.
. Every entry gets a Treasure Certificate for
the big Family Sweepstakes Prize of
$25,000.00 Cash.

. Collect and swap Pepsi Treasure I ops ...

it's fun ! GET ENTRY BLAH ,S
/3T YCIIR STORE

i eptl-i. ula ( ompai.it Lot: i I in! ('iiy. .V. Y.
Franrhised Bottler: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.. of Bryson City

..J

FlfttllNt SPORTMASTgR t mntlNf AEROSEOAN

Now on display

THE 1948
CHEVROLET
Newer! Smarter! Finer!

1 lere's the one to see! Come in and see it! The new Chevrolet for

1948 brings you new smartness of design, new color harmonies,

new interior luxury. an even greater measure of BIG-CAR

QUALITY AT LOW I.ST C OST. And with all it, greater value,

Chevrolet's the lowest price line in its field the nn!y car in its

price class combining such Big Car feature a- Body by Fisher,

Valvc-in-I lead I -iginc, I'nitized Knee \ctinn Ride and Positive

Action Hydraulic Brakes. No wonder » / ./>/<. drive Chevrolets

. and more /> /»<"< want Chevrolets than any other make,

according to official nation-wui ns a" I seven inde¬

pendent nation-wide urvevs.

CHEVROLET IS FIRST!

HtfTMASTCIt SPOUT SfOfcM

HCfTMAStfK CLUB COUfl

FtEITMASTIR TOWN SfDAN

. rsy
HWMASTM CABRlOUt

FlEfTMASTER STATION V»AGON

STUlMASTt* SPOfcT STUAN

S*HC SA$Tl» tVStNiSS ccy»»t »TYltMASt|ft etu» covn imCMAfttR towH SrOAN

Dickey Chevrolet Co.
Phone 60 Murphy, N. C.


